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Mr. Kennedy’» CéMMt.

Mr. Kennedy's second and last concert tat 
night was as well attended as that of the pre
vious evening. Among the audience we no
ticed a number of the oldest Scottish settlers
f>oin the Paisley Block, and other parts of 
Guelph Township, who came to hear 
once more some of thf gems of Scottish song 
rendered by the greatest living -Scottish vo
calist. Mr. Kennedy was in excellent voice, 
and sang the various pieces on thefc>rogram- 
me with a taste, feeling, fervour and power 
of expression which won all hearts, and eli
cited the most enthusiastic applause. The 
pieces of a lively humorous nature which he 
gave in the first part were : ‘ Come all ye jol
ly shepherds,' ‘ Come under my plaidie,’ 
‘ Tak ycr auld cloak aboot ye/ and * Hersel 
pe Hielant Shentleman.’ In each of these 
the salient points were exceedingly well 
brought out, while the vocalization was per
fect. * A man’s a man for a’ that,’ ‘ The En
glishman,’ and ‘ The Bay of Biscay, 0 !’ 
were sung in splendid style. “ The English
man” was greeted with a hearty encore, 
which Mr. Kennedy responded to by singing 
“Kathleen Mavourneen," with exquisite feel
ing. In the second part he gave ‘ When ye 
gang awa’, Jamie,’ * Flora Macdonald’s La
ment,’‘ Wha wadna fecht for Charlie,’‘Gi- 
me a lass wi’ a lump o’ land,’ and * There 
cam’a young man,’ and in all of them did 
the fullest justice to the words and the music.
‘ The Land o’ the Leal,’ came next, and in the 
rendering of this he showed the contrast be
tween it and ‘Scots wha ha’e wi’ Wallace 
bled,’ the music of both being the same, but 
the words so different. The one was given 
with rare tenderness of feeling, and the other 
with all the force and fire of a master singer 
and actor. As before, “ Auld Lang Syne," 
and "God Save the Queen,” finished the 
programme.

Miss Kennedy, as usual, did her pan well, 
and in the interval between the parts play
ed some strathspeys and reels in a most 
spirited manner. At the dose of the con
cert, Mr. Kennedy announced that he would 
visit Guelph again in the course of April 
next year. We can assure him he will be 
welcome.

The Sydeey Morning Herald of the 
which 17th Much centaine Uie teport of the pre- 

it ta- llœlaéiyatiglatéry investigation held to 
Inquire into the charge against Henry J. 

requisite which °’r*neU of «hooting, with Intent to hill, 
,ed by the Educe- His Royal Hlgneee Prince Alfred on the 

13th of the same month, at Sydney, while 
be waa attending a picnic for the benefit

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

PA1ETB
AND OILS.

s'il r

HAND, a large supply of

Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw LlnseedOil 

Elephant Oil 
Cod Oil

Neatsfoot Oil
COPAL VARNISH

Demar Varnish
Heather Varnish 

WHITE LEAD Straw Varni.h 
Red Lead

Chrome Yellow
Chromer Green 

Paintand Varnish Brushes, Ac.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelph, 7tli May. daw tf

wuHHnrtr art.
R. W. LAIRD,

Mini to ani Picture Frai
HAXUKACTVRKR,

79 Kliig-et. Veil,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to 

Toronto 1st April 1868. dwly.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertiser» having contract» with thi» office 

are notified that unless their chai
for the EysNiNG Mbscuby 
in before $2 o'eloefc,
cannot behUerid ».ui| m^rouomnÿ any. 
Advertisement» for the Weekly Mer| 
c jry should be handed in as early > 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

(Brenmg gj* ft i%.
OFFICE:..................M ACDONNELL STREET.

SATURDAY EV’NG, MAY 16, 1868.

OUR NEW TALE.
In the EVENING MERCURY of the 

88 rd of May will be commenced the pub
lication of a new tale entitled

THE BRAES OF YARROW,
AN IÏISTOKIÇAI, ROMANCE OF THE 

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.
13v Tun AUTHOR OF GARVOCK THE GIPSY
The tale abounds throughout with thrilling 

coma nee, and trill be read with great 
interest by our readers. The publishers 
consider the new tide superior to any 
get published by them, and recommend 
every one who lute not already subscril>• 
ed for the EVENING MERCURY to 
do so at once, in order to secure the read
ing of the opening efutpters. We can
not promise to supply back numbers.

A brickyard and carding mill have 
gone into operation in Roth say.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JOHN A: WOOD’S.

MAPLE SUGAR!
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BISCUIT
Arrowroot,

Crenm,
Fruit,

Victoria,
Abernethy,

Wine and Ginger Nut BISCUITS

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

AMBER SYRUP
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

ndpli. April lath Isi'.s

The Flora Council have granted $20 
for Queen’§ birthday celebration purposes.

Camp Meeting.—A meeting will be 
held in the neighborhood of Hollin, com
mencing on the 36th of June.

.Masonic.—The Champion says there 
are three Masonic Lodges in Halton Co. 
now. One meets at Oakville, one at Wel
lington Square, and one at Milton.

The schooner Lady Elgin has arrived 
at Montreal with the first shipment of 
coal trom the mines of the Intercolonial 
Coal Company.

jyMount Forest vetoed the proposal 
for the purchase of a School property and 
the erection of a Central School—to cost 
$6000—at a public meeting held a few 
days ago.

Heavy on Beer.—The London Pro 
totype says that $43,000 were spent by 
the 60th Rifles on beer during the two 
and a half years of their stay in that city, 
and this exclusive of what, they spent in 
saloons and hotels throughout the city.

On Tuesday the 12th Inst., a boy took 
hold of one of the boot-straps on the 
Mitchell and Listowel stage while it was 
whirling along the road, and in swinging 
round one of his legs got between the 
spokes, and was broken in an instant.

8@- MEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP

OerVew Berk» of Sthool Books.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir : I see in your lest issue a short 
article on the above subject from the pen

rof the “Genius Loci,” of Hillsburi-----
I hope, may arouse some of the 1 
lent of Canadian historians to supply 
Common Schools with "a. suitable d 
pendium of history—a requisite wl 
has been sadly overlook»

The last Galt fair was indifferently at
tended. The day was wet, and business 
dull.

Beverly Township.—-The number of 
acres assessed in Beverly this year is 
20,188, the total assessed value is $964, 
925, and the number of peisons in the 
township is 5,468.

Improvements.—W’e understand the 
tower of the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
in this town is to be built 40 feet higher, 
and that the wood work inside will be re
painted, and the church beautified as 
much as circumstances will permit.

A New Way ok Doing it.—The peo
ple of Hollin intend to celebrate the 
Queen’s Birthday by listening to Dr. 
Lachlan Taylor deliver his lecture on 
“ The Holy Land."

A Man Shot.—The Peterborough Ex
aminer Is informed that a pedlar named I

An Ovation.—On Tuesday evening 
the 12th inst., says the Fdora Obst rcer, a 
considerable number of the more intimate

tion Committee. Although this commu
nication may seem unnecessary after whet 
has been said by the Genius, still there
are some things he has left uhnotiobd ! of the Sailors’Home. The following evi-
which would be indispensable to supply the 
wants complained of by the majority of 
teachers. Before stating these, let us first 
look at the series as readers. Your cor
respondent disapproves of the Quixotic 
stories contained in the 1st and 2nd Book, 
which he has styled nonsense. Well, I 
dare say, the most of them are so to a 
Genius, but are they so to children, who 
generally require them when about five 
or six years of age? No, and being a 
practical teacher I have seen it satisfac
torily proved otherwise. All we have 
long wanted has been something of this 
sort, something which interests and 
draws the attention of the children. And 
those very stories he complains of, I have 
always found them learned more correctly 
than any others in the book : and in fact, 
the more ludicrous the tale, the greater 
interest exhibited in the perusal by the 
infantile scholars. Of course, they are 
only intended for very small children,and 
as the books in order are more and more 
practical as they advance, so the minds 
of the pupils are expanding and maturing, 
thus forming a similitude between the 
reading matter and the minds of the 
scholars.

As regards the text-book for History, I 
would nqt have that subject alone, but a 
suitable hand-book of the various sciences 
as well, in short the old 5th book modern
ized. A great deal of information may 
be gathered from our 5th Reader, still it 
is not in so connected a form as desirable, 
and it would be infinitely better to have a 
plain concise work on the sciences, history 
being included. Let the original 5th 
Book history be a little better classified 
and corrected ; that part relating to 
France enlarged, and the sketch, however 
short, of England be omitted, as we have 
works enough on both it and Canadian 
history, and teachers would then have 
something suitable for a common school 
course.

In conclusion, 1 would say that I have 
not written with the intention of a discus
sion, but only of giving to the rest of my 
fellow teachers and the general public, 
what a non-theorizing teacher considers 
to lie the most conducive to the advance
ment of education. Yours, &c.,

Ignoramus Loci.
S. S. No. 12, Erin, May 18th.

THE BY TELEGRAPH
-------- -
Despatches to the Evening Mercury,

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

denoe of the Superintendent of Police for 
Sydney details how the attempted murder 
was gone about. He said : “ When the 
Duke and Sir William Manning got some 
distance from the booth with an open 
space around them, the people keeping 
away, I saw the Duke and Sir William 
apart from the rest ol the people ; when 
they had got half way to the beech, I was 
then myself about seventy yards from the 
Duke ; I then saw the prisoner rush up „WMV„ 
from behind ; he came suddenly from the ! day*“ami’prcacni 
crowd, took several quick steps,and when ' **•• - 1
within about two yards of the Duke, whose 
back was towards him, I saw him present 
a revolver to the Duke’s back ; I immedi
ately began to run towards the Duke; as I 
was running I saw and heard a revolver dis
charged, and immediately I saw the Duke 
fall on his hands and knees ; the pistol 
was pointed directly at his back ; a second 
shot was fired before I reached the prison
er ; I could not tell at whom the pistol 
was pointed, as I was running quickly 
and the crowd was getting in the way ; 
but a second shot I heard before I got up 
to him ; when I got up to the prisoner he 
was seized by gentlemen who were closer 
to him than myself, and from them I got 
hold of him, and then some police came to 
my assistance ; l did not lose sight of the 
prisoner, but kept him in my company 
with the assistance of the police and oth- 

When In gaol he said, ' I’ve made a 
of it, and all for no good." I saw the 

Duke fall Immediately after the shot was 
fired ; I think I stated that the prisoner 
was about two yards from the Duke.

Other witnesses were examined at great 
length, and when the prisoner was asked 
if he had anything to say, he replied, “ I 
have nothing to say but that the task of 
executing the Duke was sent out and al- 
loted to me.”

The Crown Solicitor—“ Will you re
peat what you have just said ?”

Prisoner—“ The task of executing the 
Prince waa sent out to me, but I failed, 
and I am not very sorry that I did fail.—
This is all 1 have to say.”

He waa then formally committed to 
take his trial at the Central Criminal 
Court, to be hdden at Darlingliurst on 
the 36th inst.

London, May' 15—In the House of Com
mons, this evening, Me Bright presented 
the petition from the people of Nov» 
Beotia, praying Parliament to repeal the 
Act by which that Province was united to 
the Dominion of Canada. The petition
ers denounce the Canadian Union Act 
as an evil uncalled for and unjust, the re
sult of surprise sprung on the people, and 
of fraud practised on Parliament. After 
the reading of the document, the evening 
of the 26th inst. was assigned for debate 
on the subject.

Paris, May 15th.—An ultimatum has 
been despatched by thp French Govern
ment to the Bey of Tonis.

London, May 15—An ecclesiastical de
putation waited upon the Queen yester- 

, day, and presented an address from the 
d when Hierarchy of the Irish Church, giving 

their views in regard to the great change» 
contemplated. The Queen replied in 
vague terms, not committing herself to 
the policy of the Church nor of the Libe
ral i>arty.

Sandy Hoskins, well known around that !I friends of Mr. Richard Taylor entertained
•__ ,* iii ,, | him at Vickers’ Royal Hotel there, to alocality, was found dead near the Gold ! *

Springs lately. It is believed that he was 
shot and robbed of whatever valuables 
he had with him.

farewell complimentary supper, previous 
to liis departure for Erin Village, where 
he has engaged in the milling business.

I Accident in Ingeksoll.—The inger 
soil News is sorry to learn that Mr John 
A. Miller received a serious in; 
head on Tuesday evening, while engaged 

being that old and welLknown stand on Car- i in the erection of Mr. Smith’s new mill,
He is at present in a very 

branches**** tilacl,fimitb business in all its j precarious state, and we regret to say 
HORSU sHOF,l—Particularatt- n- ' that but little hopes of his recovery are

5’ t.hVul>k "ib" entertained by his medical attendant», intends to keen none but n first-class noise- J
shoer, the public can rely on getting all work ! 
n that line done in a satisfactory manner-

T’.HE subscriber begs to inform the people of i 
Guelph and surrounding country that he 

has leased and fitted up the Blacksmith Shop, 1 
being that old and well-known stand on Car- i 
digan Street, near Gol lie’s, formerly known 
as the People’s Mills, where he intends to | mames-st.

Fire in Beverly.—The dwelling of 
IMPORTANT TO FAllitlERS.— , , .. , ,

The subscriber begs to intimate to farmers ] ^ homas Jackson, near Rockton, was con- 
•bat he is now man.ityrtiirice, and has for I Bum„, byfireon Thursday, tile Militant.

originated in tjie Upper purl of 
supposed to be from the

side first-o’ass Steel Mould Board Plough: ,
(Gray’s pattern ) Ploughs of other patterns The fire 
made ' > order Waggons and all kinds <>f 
Farm Implements made to order andrepaired the building,
on the moat reasonable terme. chimney. A quantity of the contenta in

WOOD WORK.—A first-class wood . .
worker kept in connection with the shop. the lower part of the building were saved 

The subscriber having had long experience —but the loss over and above the build- 
in the above business, hopes by strict atten- :
Von to the wants ol his customers to merit a I mg will amount to considerable. There 
eh#r* of public patro «age.

Don’t forget the Stand, near Goldie's waB DO insurance.Mhtr.

Guelph,24th April,

R. J.JEANNERET,
(Established ii l.iijhluii. Gut., 184'-*, and in

liHi Wilt mi

AND JEWELER

day’s bloc: k:,

i Ippnsite the Market, Guelph.

F «OR sale ilieiip, lies! quality of English ali<l 
other Fine Gold Wedding Rings, also, a line 

assortment of Ladies' English Dress Rings. 
Guelph. f*tli April, INks. dw

W.H. JÂCOMB
HOUSEIAND SIGN

PAINTER,

Brutal Assault. — T 
tells the following : On Thursday last, 
David Smith, son bf Elias Smith, who is 
in jail on charge of counterfeiting, was

“ Slippery Jack” is the name of a little 
journal started in IngersolI,the first num
ber of which made its appearance on Sat
urday last. It gets off some very good

Sad Accident.—Alexander John White, 
a native of Omagh, county of Tyrone,
I reland,engaged on the Northern railway, 
as a brakesman, whilst coupling cars, on 
Wednesday night, rectved such injuries 
to one of his legs and amputation was 
deemed necessary. Surgical aid was call
ed in,but it was found impossible to ampu
tate the leg as the unfortunate man was 
too weak to undergo the operation, and 
he died Thursday afternoon. Deceased 
leaves a wife and two small children to 
mourn his loss. He was formerly a lieu
tenant in the regular service, previous 
to his emigration to this country, about 
eight years ago.

“Tub Gampbnlls are Comi.no.”—The 
Deacon says :—The prospects of forming 
a Highland Ilifle Company in Stratford, 
for which purpose a meeting was hold in 
the Queen's Arms Hotel,on Monday even
ing, are, we are told, of the most prom
ising kind. Quite a number of “strapping 
young fellows,' in the town have enroll
ed thomisolves , and the full complement 
are supposed to be easily available be
tween the Easthopcs, Downic and Ellice. 
The organizing of another Volunteer 
Company in the town is not expected to 
militate against those alrcadycstablished, 
but to afford an opportunity to those of a 
distinct class who may be desirons of ac
quiring a knowledge of drill, but who 
for various reasons, manifest objections 
to enrolment in either of the present 
companies. It is expected the govern
ment wonld readily avail itself of the 
service's of such a company, and giant 
them an equivalent in money for the 
dress Stipe ted, besides supplying them 
arms See. The uniform would of course 
be the ‘bonnet,kilt, and feather,’ the mat
erial for which could be imported and 
made up at a comparatively trifling ex
pense.

Unfortunate.—A farmer from Waterloo 
named Wagler, lately attempted to fol
low the direction of a friend for exter- 

Somebody should at least m,ueat tlis minating V(,rmin from hl, Mttl ,r„
; Mayor to proclaim a holiday, and that 

'tampion wou]d be one step.

Municipal Council of Nassagaweya.
The Municipal Council of Naneaga- 

weya met pursuant to adjournment on 
the 11th day of May. Members all pre
sent, the Reeve in the chair. . The min
utes of laet meeting were read and con- 
fir mod. Moved by Mr. Ramsay, second
ed by Mr. B. Kean, That the sum of 
$8.49 be received from F. McGibbon, and 
the like sum from J. McGibbon, being 
amount of back taxes for the year 1863. 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Ramsey, second-

American Despatches. 

The Impeachment Trial

The President Acquitted on 
the Eleventh Article.

New York. May 16—A special de
spatch to the Evening Telegraph says 
a portion of the Missouri delegation 
in the House called upon Senator 
Henderson last night, who said that 
acquittal, in his opinion, will not re
sult disastrously to the country. The 
President had promised those who 
would vote for acquittal that he would 
immediately send in a new Cabinet, 
all Republicans ; that he wonld exe
cute the laws passed by Congress, that 
he would no longer obstruct the exe
cution of the Reconstruction acts, and 
that he would endeavor to bring his 
administration into harmony with 
Congress. He further promises to 
support the Republican Senators who 
vote for acquittal with the whole power 
of the administration before the peo-

The Times Washington special of 
last night, says the excessive confi
dence of both sides is unabated. In 
the judgment of your correspondent 
the chances are just about even. One 
vote decides the result.

The Tribune special says a careful 
canvas by some of the most sagacious, 
members of Congress shows that the 
verdict hinges in a great measure on 
the vote ot Mr. Willey of West V"ir- 

ia, and as the opinion in official

Egg-btrAORDixARY —-NolKxly’fl duck 
being equal to the task of laying an egg

I equal to that whose dimensions were first |urv of the 1
given in the Maple Leaf a couple of weeks 
ago, the geese thought they would try 
what they could do, and accordingly one 
of them, a “swaddy” belonging to Mrs. 
Tanner of Glenallan laid an egg 12 oz. 
weight. On inspection by the editor it 
was lound to contain a gosling almost 
ready to he turned out to pasture.

ed by Mr. J. Kean,'That D. Wingro/o be | circles goes to-night, the Court will
* ~ ' ........................... take the vote to-morrow.

The Commercial Advertiser, special
appointed Pathmaster in place of Alex 
McIntyre, being not assessed. Carried 
Moved by Mr. J. Kean, seconded by Mr.
Easter brook, That the sum of $4 be j»aid 
to F. McGibbon, for a sheep killed by 
dogs, the claim being duly certified. Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Ramsey, seconded
by Mr. J. Kean, That the Bum of «8 of | or „ of tho hnrdcr 
b«k tax«,_charged against the property | b,|(mce hi„ voto
of Widow De Forest, he struck off* the list i 
of back taxes. Carried. Moved by Mr.

says the President’s friends count 18 
Senators as positively for acquittal on 
all the articles, Th’s is sufficient to 
acquit without Wade’s vote, but as he 
intends to vote,' it is claimed that one 

Senatore 
Republi-

II kr Majesty's Birthday.—The civil 
authorities of the principal cities and 
towns of the Province have appointed 
Monday the 25th inst., for the celebration 
ot Her Majesty's birthday, and the mili
tary authorities have also agreed that 
their demonstrations shall take place 
on that day, instead of on the previous 
Saturday as at first announced. Our ex- 

Kleptomaxia.—The wife of a well to- changes bring us intelligence of the pre- 
do farmer, residing near Milton, was be- parafions that are lieing made in almost 
fore the Mayor of that town on Tuesday every city, town and village to do honor 
last, charged with appropriating goods to the natal day of Britain's Queen, and 
belonging to some of the storekeepers.— yet Guelph has done—is doing nothing If 
Three search warrants had previously j the anniversary is to be passed over un- 
been sent to the house, and stolen goods | noticed this is all right, but if it is to be 

| found, which the husband paid for or re- celebrated here as in other places it is time 
turned. The parties refused to prosecute ' the matter was taken up, and prop&ra- 

; but procured her a severe warning from I lions made commensurate with the pro- 
| the Mayor. She promised never to be j portions of the celebration in which it 
seen in Milton again. might l>e thought necessary to indulge.

! ed wrong drug, and in consequence the 
limbs of the poor beasts became stiff, and 
the muscles of the jaw so rigid that it 
was impossible for them to eat. At last

reluming from Milton aft* visiting hie I MrrC AMan of Pilkïn’gton'c"hargcd"phi'i- I l“x0',nt« tcn dicd. and il «-
,-‘1— *- 1-----------------------------* T* oected all the stock so treated would be

Magistrate's Court.—Before Messrs. : 
G. Barren, A. Gordon, and J. M. Shaw, j

cans are not certain of the necessary 
Easterbrook, seconded by Mr. J. Kean, ■ 36 votes for conviction on any one ar* 
That 75 cents l>e paiu to Isaac Wood, for tide, although they have received as-
tbe removal of a dead horse from off'the e 41 * 1 4*'*‘* .......
highway, and that the Clerk is hereby 
instructed to notify the parties having 
charge of said horse, previous to it being 
found dead on the road, to refund said 
amount and save costs. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Ramsey, seconded by Mr. J. Kean, 1 
That Allan Ramsey be appointed a Spe
cial Commissioner to me?t with the Era
mose Commissioner, in view of letting the 
proposed job on the town line between 
Nassagaweya and Eramosa, opposite the 
4th concession, on Saturday, the 30tli day 
of the present month. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Ramsey, seconded by Mr. Easter
brook, That the Reeve be, and is hereby . . . i _ m r
instructed, to addrese the Council of tins i 0,1 -hen she hear» that James CUT-
County by petition, asking its co-opera- j ^ur<*- u pilgrim saint, was found insensible a* 
tion in ascertaining andtetablisbing the j tho shrine of Bacchus. He was requested to 
Iniundary line between the townships of disburse $2, to be applied to Municipal pur- 
Nelson and Nassagaweya, in accordance I poses by the Corporation of the Town of 
with Chap. 77, Section 54, and following 
sections of the Con. Statutes of Canada.
Carried. Moved by Mr. Easterbrook, se
conded by Mr. J. Kean, That the sum of 
$20 be granted for making and repairing 
the bridge across a certain gully on the 
townline between this Township and Es- 
(piesing, opposite Lot No. 2 of this Town
ship, providing the Municipal Council of 
Esquesing grant a like sum. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Ramsey, seconded by Mr.
B. Kean, That this Council do now ad
journ and meet as a Court of Revision and 
Appeal, and that the Reeve be Chairman 
of said Court. Carried. The Court organ
ized accordingly, four notices of apjwal 
were formally filed with the Clerk, and 

«after comparing theirs with other Assess
ments, some little reduction was granted 
to one"of the appellants. The Assessment 
roll was then read by the chairman, and 
on motion, the Court adjourned to meet 
again on Tuesday, the 26th inst., to close 
said Court, and for other Township busi
ness. J Easterbrook, Tp. Clerk.

suranccs of the votes of tha£ number 
of Senators.

Washington, May 16.—The Senate 
proceeded to vote on the Eleventh 
Article of Impeachment. There were 
19 for acquittal.and 35 for eonvictid%^ 
Fowler, Fessenden, Grimes, Hender-1^ 
son. Van Winkle,Trumbull and Rosb 
voted not guilty.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T.W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate

Sati rday, 10th.—St. Catherines will put

Guelph, but pilgrims are not proverbially 
rich, -vl he could not produce the amount, 
lie went up for lrt days, apparently well eon

FROMJOTTj
It is understood that to-day’s Gazette 

will contain a proclamation making Mon
day, the 25th, the dav for celebration ol 
Queen’s Birthdây.

The talk now is that the Government 
has everything arranged for winding up 
the session on Wednesday, without fail.

A delegation of members bad an inter
view with the Ministry on Friday on the 
subject of the Toronto and G’n Bay Canal 
Sclieme> It is said that a despatch, urg
ing the game upon tho Government of 
Canada, has been received from the Duke 
of Itiidkingham.

The new Act respecting the Police 
of Canada, authorizes the appointment, 
by the Govemor-in-Council, of Commis
sioners of Police, who again are to ap
point constables serving under them. 
These Commissioners are to have all the 
powers and authority of City Police Mag
istrates and Justices of the Peace, except 
as regards offenses against municipal by
laws and other purely municipal matters, 
and it is not to be necessary for them to 
possess any property qualification, or to 
reside in any particular district.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Ham
ilton limes says: Letters have been re
ceived In Ottawa from the debatable 
ground in western New Brunswick to the 
effect that the professional evidence, 
based on facte ascertained by surveying 
parties now out, will be perfectly over
whelming in favor of a western route for 
the Intercolonial Railway. The evidence 
of one reliable professional man, who 
has actually found an easy and practi
cable route, is worth more than that of 
fifty men who say that they have not 
been able to find one. The reason why 

(Is, it was by some influential imrtiee 
•particularly desired that they should in* 
find iti It is found, for all that, and the 
advocates of the Northern route will n 
have the hardest set of facts to meet <1 
they have yet encountered.

'AWA.

A Royal Charity.—1The Ixmdon Times 
.ye :—“Tlie wives of two Cornish miners,

Paper Hanger,
Glazier, &c.

O'Shop on QUEBEC STKEET,_CI
near Mr. Howard’s BovdAinl Tin Pej*t>t

All orders from the Town and Country will re
ceive prompt attention.
■Guelph, Apri daw m

fatliar. A» he was driving along the Ilaae ip Bothciller, Mra. Rothciller.and George j 
Une he overtook ayounggir! of fourteen Krnet] with having fclonionaly atolen 
y# are of age, named Susanna, daughter . j
of James Reid, ot Toronto, and asked her an<1 taken out of his enclosure, on the |  __ ____________ ^
to take a svat^in his ^vehicle. JUpon her j 12th inst., two sheep and one lamb. Mr. i named respectively Mary Dadds and Jane 

*- j- -- Trente wen, anxious to join their husbands
in Nova Scotia, but unable to provide 
that portion of money necessary to secure 
an emigration grant from the Cornwall 
Central Relief Committee, wrote to Her 
Majesty, and acquainted her with their 
poverty and their great desire. Inquiries 
were at once made as to the accuracy of 
their statements, the result being that 
Her Majesty, with that kindness of heart 
which boa always characterized her, com
manded £10, the sum needed, to be for
warded to the Rev. J. G. Wulff, rector of 
Illogan, for tho use of the humble appli
cants.”

to hHeDd^ to£°D il’ AllBT1 tcM*ï to flndln8 the missing 
her grandfather’s place, tod attempted | ®1ieeP 1® R** stable ot Philip Rothiciller 
liberties, upon which she jumped out. He i on Wednesday lost. Mr. Findlay con- 
followed holding the lines in one hand , Bab,e, also testmed to the same: and 
and knocking her down with the othyr. I
But almost immediately after Robt. Sar- Catharine McDonald’s evidence proved 
géant was seen coming up, when he de-1 conclusively that the parties named took 
sisted and drove off. The next day a 'the sheep from Mr. Allan’s field. The 
charge having been laid, Messrs. J. Mar- statement made by the accused went to 
shall and W. Jarvis, special constables, I show that they did take the sheep from 
wer: uent to arrest him. He is now in j the field, but they did not consider it 
jail awaiting trial at the Sessions. His stealing to drive their own animals 
father was much affected when he heard i home. The prisoners were committed 
the news. ! for trial.—Flora Observer.

Wallace.—Remember Wallack iq the 
Town Hall this evening.

The United States authorities seized 
117 head of cattle in Buffalo, which had 
been imported from Torottto, and invoic
ed at one-lialf their value.

Gluttony.—The Quebec Daily New 
aaya, a corporal of the 80th Regiment, 
stationed at the Citadel, died on Saturday 
morning last, from inflammation of the 
bowels, brought on by excessive eating. 
Some day laet week at one meal he ate a 
dozen of hard bailed eggs. The natural 
result was Indigestion, and conséquent 
inflammation of the bowels. He has been 
regarded in the regiment as an excessive 
glutton, who* greed khew no bounds. 
His own ration* did ntit half Satisfy hi* 
appetite, and oh several Occasions he was 
detected and punished for stealing the 
rations of
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a Matter of interest.
The Stratford Beacon says : “ Our 

readersjàve been made aware that the 
Great Western Ràilway, following the 
examplefof the Grand Trunk, are ap
plying UpGovcrnment to be forgiven a 
portionpf their debt. Taking their 
cue from this proeeédiâg, the Town 
Council of Guelph at their last meet
ing adopted a petition to the Legisla 
tore for relief in regard to that part of 

Aheir indebtedness under the Munici
pal Loan Fund Act which was incur
red for railway purposes. In this 
«ourse we think they have full justifi
cation. Oar own town and county are 
laboring under similar financial diffi
culties, and should adopt a like course. 
If assistance may be extended to rail
way companies on the principle of the 
works under their control being under
takings of public benefit, on what 

' ground can it be refused to corpora
tions which also aided in their con
struction ? The State cannot equit
ably give that to a body of sharehold
ers in a mercantile concern which it 
withholds frçom a body of ratepayers. 
In the eye of the Governor-in-Cotmcil 
the bondholders of a Canadian muni
cipality and the bondholders who re
side in England should stand on the 
same footing Nay, consideration 
should be shown to those who promo
ted an enterprise for the sole benefit 
of the country, rather than those who 
aided it with the narrow motive of 
getting a good percentage on their 
money. We cannot see how the Gov
ernment can in justice entertain the 
claims of the former and refuse to re
cognize the claims of the latter. And 
therefore it is that we would strongly 
urge both the town and county not to 
let the opportunity slip of making 
suitable representations on the subject 
of their railway indebtedness either to 
Government or Parliament, or both.

of enthusiastic 
ing colonels and

_____ , im their resolve to risk
their live* if the dupes will but open 
their purse-strings and oontrbute their 
dollars. I* is a trite saying, though 
not a complimentary one, that the 
world is made up of fools and knaves, 
and the Fenian conspiracy illuststes 
the proverb. Invasion, suohjes «con
templated by the Fenians! means a 
war be tween. England, and tna JO nifced 
States,—an alternative the Ijfashing 
ton Cabinet is hi no httmor lb accept. 
The sharp and summaryirmetsion of 
the assembling heroes m a former oc
casion by the Federal troops dissipat
ed the last hope of connivance on the 
part of the American Executive. The 
Fenian leaders know that any ovtori 
act of thffire will be swftiy re crossed, 
though they may be tolerated when 
they only vapor, strut and talk big 
words. We are not a defenceless com
munity, impotent to defend ourselves 
or unable to crush invaders. We are 
free people—armed and self-reliant— 
and if serious danger should arise we 
have a vigilant Ministry and the fore
most nation of the age to provide for 
all emergencies and shield us from dis
aster. A morbid taste for exciting 
and sensational news is. cultivated 
with commendable assiduity by enter
prising telegraph reporters, and some- 
nervously timid— may have aqpepted 
fancy sketches for facts, and imagined 
that the Fenians were upon us and 
the Government caught napping. 
They may dismiss their fears. They 
may console themselves with the reflec
tion that the Executive is perfectly in
formed as to the aims, objects and in
tentions of the Fenian leaders—in fact 
confidential communications pass be
tween them—so that we can always 
count upon the regulation 90 days’ no
tice, before the invading army com
mences its march.

9SAS4H?AStTSil8

PICTURES
W. S. Denvoohe

m
PHOTOGRAPHS

\AVING acquired such a knowledge of hie 
business, is resolved te place happiness

___Jn the bauds of the poor as well as the rich,
and is now making

$1.50 per Dozen.
All work warranted second to none in the vi

cinity. The durability unquestionable.

Ferrlotypes taken for 20 Cts. each.
Duplicates of all old Negatives for

lO GTS. BACH.

OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
IW GUELPH,

MR. W. S. O. KNOWLES, Auctioneer, pur
suant to Instructions from the VEN.

ARCHDEACON PALMER, » .11 oiler for sale by

HOUSE !
Public Auction,

ON THE GROUNDS,

On Sdtunlay,Z3nl May, 1868,
At 8 o’clock, p. m., precisely,

All the unsold Building Lots on the

Tyrcathlen Survey

The above prices will be for 
the term of 3 Months.

Owing to the increase of business, I have engag
ed an Operator, who lias lind a number of years’ 
experience in some of the first-class Galleries in 
the Dominion. Pictures sent to any address 
post-paid.

Resignation of Chief Justice Draper.
The Toronto Telegraph says :—We 

understand that Chief Justice Draper 
has sent in his resignation to the Do
minion Government, and the Chief 
Justiceship of the Court of Queen’s 
Bench may now be regarded as vacant,
The refusal of the office belongs by 

^ight of immemorial usage to the 
Attorney-General of the day, which in 
this would properly mean, we think, 
the Attorney- General for the Province 
of Ontario. It is a matter of notoriety 
that although Mr. Sandfield McDon
ald has made more than one Chiel 
Justice, he has always refused for him
self the highest positions on the bench.
Chief Justice Draper’s health had for 
sometime Been visibly decaying under 
the pressure «of his arduous duties, 
and his retention of the office for any 
considerable time was seen to be out 
of the question. There were rumors j exclaiming, ‘‘Base ingratitude to the

The Mobbing of the Premier. 
—The Star, in describing the scene 
which took place outside Westmins
ter Hall after the division of Satur
day morning, gives the following ac
count of the mobbing of the Premier, 
referred to in ‘‘ Parliamentary Notes 
and Incidents” in a previous issue :
—“ Some time afterwards, the Pre
mier of England, the Right Hon. B. 
Disraeli, walked out of the Hous -, 
leaning upon Lord Claud Hamilton 
and another honourable member.— 
No sooner was the right honourable 
gentleman seen by the crowd than a 
rush was made towards him, the men 
hemming him and his party complete
ly in. An inspector and a couple of 
policemen who are usually on duty at 
the House ran to the assistance of the 
First minister of the Crown, but of 
course it was a case of emptying the 
tide with a pitchfork. When the 
porch of Westminster Hall was reach
ed, the Minister and his escort came 
to a dead lock. The crowds pressed 
around the legislators, and, as a few 
responded to the cry of “A cheer for 
our noble Premier,’ Mr. Disraeli look
ed reassured, and smiled his best 
smile. After a short pause the crowd 
got into motion again, and increasing 
every moment as it passed along Par
liament Street—tor even at that hour 
half-past three, there were plenty of 
people in the streets—must have num
bered some five hundred persons when 
it reached Trafalgar Square. All ! 
along the way the hooting and groan- j 
ing, mingled with cheering, continued, j 
At Trafalgar Square a great many 
men left the crowd,, but the main j 
bedy escorted the right hon. gentle-j 
man to his residence at Grosvcnor

Negatives must be paid for when taken
Remember the place—Over Higinbotham’s Drug 

Store. Entrance, Macdounell Street.

W. 8. DENROCHE.
Guelph, May 16,1868. 2d-4w

1
As shown on the Registered Plan, viz :

Between j^f^^Street and the
Lots 3, 4, 5,6, 9, 10 and 11.

Southerly Sldeof Queen Street
Lots 19, 19, 20, 21, 22, 21 and 25.

Eaeterly Side of Palmer Street
Lots 28 and 30.

Northerly Side of Arthur Street,
Lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 and 38.

These Lots are situated iu the most attractive 
and highly cultivated quarter of the Towu, and 
possess the additional advantage of being in the 
immediate vicinit v of the business centres.

Each Lot will be put up at the very low upset 
price of 8150, and sold without any reserve to tlfe 
highest bidder. The purchaser of any one lot to 
have the privilege of taking an additional number 
of the adjacent lots at rim same price.

TERMS OF SALE
One-fourth cash, or by approved note at three 

mouths, witli bank interest, the balance in three 
annual instalments, witli interest yearly at 7 per 
cent, on the unpaid principal.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
terëd plan, nn-t give every information to intend
ing purchasers.

PALMER & LILLIE,
Guelph, May 12, 1808. , dw Day’s Block.

MEDICAL HALL!

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

BY the general desire <>( the ladies and gentle
men of Guelph, and in consequence of the 

very unfavorable weather on the last evening

MR. WALLACK
was to have appeared, he will give One NIore 

of his elegant Drawing Room Monologue 
Entertainments,

On Saturday Ev’g, 16th May
On which occasion a most

Brilliant and Attractive
change of the Inimitable Programme will be given, 
ami Mr. Wallack solicits the attendance on that 
evening of his numerous admirers and the public 
in general.

<5T Programmes will be issued and distributed 
on Saturday morning.

Guelph, 14th May 1869. . d ‘ e

, -... "A evt

The Ohèapest House In Guelph

IS TF-3

BRADFORD HOUSE

All Wool Damasks,
Union Damasks,

White Linen Damasks,
Brown Linen Damasks,

White Cottons,
Grey Cottons,

Shirtings,
Towellings.

All the above Goods being at Early 
Spring Prices.

Housekeepers ought to call early and get some of the 
Bargains going at the Bradford House.

PEILIP 11BH»
Bradford House, WyndbamStreet, Guelph, May 18, 1808.

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.

Quinine Wine.
THE moht delightful and invigorating Tonic 

known to science, used by medical practi
tioners in every part Of the civilized world.
tf Prepared by WATERS A WILLIAMS. 

Cauncn Street, London.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall,Guelph.

For Cricket Bats !
BATS, &c.,

IS THE PLACE.

CHARLES HEATH
j’I'AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

JACKSON’S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
Where Lumber of all kinds can 

suit purchasers.
had in lots to

Gate, outside of which a gentleman /~V T) T\ \\T T~X i
nearly had himself bonneted for i \_J JL\i I / \ V vz JL/ i

THE onl> preparation containing Glycerine iu 
a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

on the street yesterday, which we take 
V to be purely speculative, on the subject 
of alleged impending changes in the 
judiciary. Oue of these transfers 
Chancellor Vankoughnet to the Chief 
Justiceship of the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, and assigns the high position 
fchiuf vacated to Mr. Blake, now a 
merimer of the House of Commons 
And Legislature of Ontario. Though 
/we have no special information on the 
subject, we have no faith in a rumour 
so little consonant with probability as 
the latter part of this. We believe 
that the Chief-Justiceship has been 
informally offered since the resignation 
of Chief Justice Draper ; though it is 
possible that the resignation has not 
been formally accepted. Matters of 
this kind are not usually disposed of 
in haste, and some time may elapse 
before a new Chief Justice of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench is appointed

The North-West.—A despatch 
from the Imperial government in re 

. lation to the Northwest Territory, just 
received at Ottawa, states that further 
legislation is necessary before the 
country can be ceded to Canada, and 
that this involved either compensation 
to the Hudson’s Bay Company or their 
consent. A measure is to be introdu
ced into the Imperial Parliament by 
the Colonial Secretary on the subject.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company 
held an adjourned meeting on the 28th 
April, for the purpose of confirming 
the arrangements made with the An-
flo- American; but the contract not 

eing quite ready, a further adjourn
ment to the 6th of May took place. 
It was announced that the directors 
had chosen the Hon. R. Grimston and 
Captain J. G. Johnston to be members 
of the Board, in place of Mr. Peabody 
and Captain Hamilton, who retire. 
The other retiring directors, including 
honorary ones in New York, were re
elected, and three new directors * were 
elected to represent the interest of 
large shareholders in Glasgow and 
other places. The receipts for the 
month of March were stated at £1,213 
per day ^against £1,094 per day in

A Canadian Frenchman and trapper, 
ged 117 years, is living in Kansas city. 
Be still exhibits considerable activity 

>th of mind and body. He employs his 
ne in cultivating his garden and in* 

[ the improvements of the city.

man who gave them household suf-1 
frage !’ ”

On Suicide.—The fact that no less than 
seven hundred suicides by drowning 
alone have occurred in San Francisco 
within a few months is rather startling, j 
The scene of their self-murder may be ' 
considered one of the chief outposts of, 
our civilization, where men break down | 
faster than elsewhere. Facts, moreover 
show that it is not in San Francisco alone 
that the mania for suicide is increasingly 
active. In all directions are seen those 
who resort to the halter, the pistol, the 
drug or the river, to escape the pains of 
living. To some extent, inherited dis
ease is the origin of the mental distur
bance which ends in madness. But in 
far the greater number ot cases the break
down is due to heavy burdens on the 
mind. There will be no remedy until 
men tax themselves less fearfully, work 
less and play more. The best medicine 
for suicide is to be found in recreation 
and out-door exercise. The rays of 
the sun have a powerful life-giving 
influence upon the brain. The open 
waggon, the saddle, the skiff, the field, 
and garden may be made to return a 
better profit than the ledger. Nature is 
inexorable. The lungs must be fed 
abundance of pure air. The brain and 
nerves must be nourished with the fire 
which the sunbeam lavishes so abund
antly. We must choose one or the oth
er, to dig or row or ride, and let nature 
bless us with refreshment of vigor, or go 
and hang ourselves. What is the use 
of getting more money to spend it for a 
halter?—Chicago Tribune.

Killed by the Natives.—The crew 
of the schooner “ Marion Renny ” have 
been massacred by the natives ot the Sol
omon Islands. The schooner was trading 
at Rubiana (one of the group). One 
morning when the captain was in his 
cabin, a large number of natives, with 
their chief Londo, went on board osten
sibly to trade. Suddenly, at a signal 
from Londo, the natives surrounded the 
crew of the schooner, took their arms, 
and strangled them. The natives were 
not pertnitted to bring weapons with 
them on board ; but, as their number was 
ten to one, they were able to overpower 
the crew. Whilst the crew were being 
murdered on deck, the captain was at
tacked by Londo and three others, and 
was dragged on deck, where it is suppos
ed that they killed him by dashing out 
his brains against the cables, as his gray 
hairs were seen on them. The vessel 
was then seized by the natives, but it 
was recovered soon after by the master 
of the brig Chance.

When the City of Antwerp left Eng
land the successful result of the Abyssin
ian expedition, the attempted assassina
tion of the Duke of Edinburgh and the 
position of the Irish Church questions 
monopolized the public attention. The 
news from Abyssinia created the liveliest 
satisfaction. The sudden Mlose of the 
war caused a good deal of excitement in 
the East India freight trade and a heavy 
decline in rates, as the release of the ton
nage under charter to the government 
would be speedy and very large.

For sale by tlfe 
r.l, and derive

old, lialf-cord and quarter- | 
i any part of trie Town.

$OR CROQUET ilTil
<ji O to

Guelpli, 15th May, 1868.

R. CUTIIBERT’S.

1868. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

FLOUR & FEED FRAGRANT
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, detiv 

part of trie Town affording to order.

All orders from Town « 
promptly attended to.

Country will be

Guelpli, May 14, ISOS. 
Weekly Advertise

CHARLES HEATH.
daw tf

■ to ropy till forbid.

LUBlN*S Extract of Violet, Jockey Chili. Sweet 
Briar, Sweet Pea, Hnuey Sack, Hiliotrope, 

Patclionly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 
Guards' Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

IMPROVED

C/5

FURNITURE POLISH !
I SUPERIOR to all other preparations for Clenn- 
I O ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
| 25c. and 50c.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelpli.

Oielph, 9t.li May, 1868. dw

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUCK,

House, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Dougla«-St.,
| <ar Sign ofilie man on the Roof.

1 Guelph, 12th May. wlm •

FRENCH TROTTING STALLION,]

ROUVILLE ST, LAWRENCE
WILL stand for Mares at his own stable,at the 

Anglo-American Hotel. Guelph, this sea
son. Terms same as last year, 88. 85 and #3. This 

is the best made horse and fastest trotter in the 
County of Wellington. He is of the stock of the 
fastest trotting hoi ses on record. His sire was sold 
for 885o0 ; his time on Long Island Course being 
2:244 ; his dam trotted on the New York Fashion 
Course in 2:5" ; his dam's full sister lias made her 

( time In 2:28. and is now owned by the celebrated 
I horseman, Robert Bonner, of the New York Led- 
j ger. In consequence of the bad judgment of the 

judges appointed at the last Horse Show at Guelph 
1 will not disgrace my horse by travelling against 
such a horse as got the first prize in nis class 
shown. Favoritism and want of judgment is the 
general rule now adopted, so that no good horses 
need be expected to snow here another season.

JAMES O'NEIL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, May 18. 7tw 7wd

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’ Old Block,Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 81,186 (dw D. HOLTON

CO

rmr
Suitable for Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 

De round all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED !
THESE GOODS have been selected troni the best makers in the Dominion, and can be confident

ly recommended as equal, if not superior to any In the market, and at

Prices Lower than any House in the Trade.

JOHN CRIDIFORD,
For cash only. All work warranted. 

Guelpli, 1st May, 1868.

W>wmm Wtiatow ©orales®

S P A F F O RD S
NEW UNDERFEED

“BARCLAY”SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine..................................................825.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .835.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and I 
Inventions —Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine Look Stitch

Whic.li la alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and adapted to right and heavy goods, coarse and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short time.
Suited to all kinds of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats,Caps,Corsets,Linen Goods, 
Ac. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or 
linen thread.

They will scam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 
bind, hem, tuck, and j>crfonn any species of fine 
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 
stitch, alike on ootli sides of the fabric sewed. 

Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng«St. Wfit,
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1808. dw

We have received direct from Germany the LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST and BEST assortment of Braes Window 

Cornice» ever brought to Guelph. We have

Over Thirty Choice Patterns,
At various Prices. Please call and see.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

Guelph, 11th May, 186%-

POTATOES, POTATOES

POTATOES
THE Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 

of Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
his Warehouse, No. 4, Gordon Street, 

Day’s Old Block.
D. MOULTON.

p. 8.—Purchasers leaving orders can have their 
produce delivered at tlieir residence,

Guelph, May llth, 1868. dtf

Second Hand Clothes
nECOND-HANDICLOTHlNr.il> night 
O and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
Boys. Farmers’ work made up cheap and si lung. 
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN OILL,
Upper Wyudham Street, nearly opposite the 

WellingtonjHotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 186*. dw-2m
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POETRY.
For the Mercury.

LET HE BEST.
Sister I am lone, unblest,
On your bosom If' “

Softly fades tbs even;
I am lone and s&d to-nig __
Faintly on my spirit flow 
Memories of long ago,
Visions of the vanished years 
Childhood's hopes, and girlhood’s fears, 
Dreams of joy that long have fled, 
Hopes that withered, and are dead, 
Idols that I treasured up, ^ ^

t^for aye,: ,

Idols that I treasured up, 
Longings after fame's bright 
BUM Ith ought woulilast fo 
Pleuee that h«»e a

f am weary, lone, unblest,
On your bosom let me rest,

For my idols, one by one,
Have been broken ; all are gone,
Dreams too bright for earth to claim, 
Dreams of love. and dreams of fame ; 
And In twihght's deepening gloom 
I a* weeping o’er their tomb,
Only longing now to lie 
Where the low winds gently sigh,
Where the dewy flowers i.ay weep 
Softly o’er my dreamless sleep,
Longing for my name to be 
Forgotten now by all but thee.

I am weary, lone, unblest,
On your bosom let me rest.

Hetty Hazelwood.

Lessons from an Old Merehan t.
Jonathan Starves, of New Y ork, nt the 

dinner given in his honor on the occasion of 
his retirement from active business lately, 
gave the following golden counsel to young

Now, gentlemen, since there is nothing 
that I can talk about that you do not under
stand a great deal better than I do, I propose 
to say a few words for the benefit or the 
young men outside, and if you approve of 
what is said, let it be considered as said by 
this Grand Jury of Merchants now assembled

One of the first lessons that I received was 
in 1818, when I was 11 years of age. My 
grandfather had collected a fine flock of me
rino sheep, which were carefully cherished 
during the war of 1812 ’15. I was a shepherd 
boy, and my business was to watch the sheep 
in the field. A boy who was more fond of 
his books than of sheep was sent-with me, 
but left the work to me, while he lay in the 
shade with his books. I finally complained 
of this to the old gentleman. I shall never 
forget his benignant smile as he replied :— 
“ Never von mmd, if you watch the sheep 
you will have the sheep ?” I thought to my
self, what does the old gentleman mean ? I 
don’t expect to have any sheep. My aspira
tions were quite moderate in those days, and 
a first-rate merino buck was worth $100. I 
could not exactly make out what he meant, 
but I had great confidence in him, as he was 
a judge, apd had been to Congress in Wash
ington’s time; so I concluded that it was all 
right, whatever he meant, and went out con
tentedly with the sheep. After I got to the 
field, I could not get the idea out of my head. 
Finally I thought of my Sunday lesson : 
“ Thou hast been faithful* over a tew things, 
I will make thee ruler over many things.” 
Then I understood it. Never you mind who 
neglects his duty, be you faithful, and you 
will have your reward*! I do not think it 
will take many lads as long as it did me to 
understand this proverb.

I received my second lesson soon after I 
came to this city, as a clerk of the late Ly
man Reed. A merchant from Ohio, who 
knew me, came to purchase goods of Mr. 
Reed. He expressed his gratification at see
ing me there, and said to me : ‘Make your
self so useful that they can't do without you.’ 
I took this meaning quicker than I did the 
proverb about Vie sheep. Well, 1 worked 
upon these two ideas until Mr. Reed offered 
me an interest in his business.

The first morning after the co-partnership 
was announced, Mr. James Greer, the'oldtea 
merchant, called to see me, and said “You 
are all right now; I have one word of advice 
to give you ; be careffil who you walk the 
streets with.” That was lesson number three.

In this connection I may repeat an anec
dote by the late Robert Lennox. A country 
merchant came into the store of Mr. Morton, 
a highly.respectable Scotch merchant,to pur
chase goods. He spoke about credit, refer
ence, £c. Mr. .Morton said : “I will give you 
what credit, you wish." “ But," said the 
merchant, “ I am an entire stranger to you." 
“Did I not," Mr. Morton replied, “see you at 
church with Robert Lennox ?" The stranger 
replied in the affirmative. “ Well, 1 will 
trust any man whom Robert Lennox will 
take to church with him."

I hope these three lessons of watchfulness 
over tneir interests of their employers ; 
watchfulness over thetr* partner’s interests 
and their own after they are joined, followed 
by intense watchfulness that no black sheep 
creep into their folds, may be impressed by 
these anecdotes upon the"minds of those for 
whom they are intended.

One other lesson I feel it necessary to in-

Bay Company In a very different way 
from what we had been led to believe. 
The matter then dropped.

Mr. Chauveau presented the report of 
the Committee on English honours. They 
recommended that • humble address be 
presented to Her Majesty, setting forth 
that the notification In the London Gazette 
of the 17th December was liable to ser
ious misconception in regard to Mr. Galt 
and praying her MMefifr to can* such 
remedy so be applied as may remove the 
grievance justly complained of by him.

Sir G. E. Cartier moved the third read 
ing of the fortification bill.

Mr. Mackenzie moVed in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Holton, “That the bill 
be not now read a third time, but be

culcate—that of patience. With a little pa-
tience—most young men will find a position 
as high as they have fitted themselves to fill. 
In air the changes that have taken place in 
my firm since 1S22, no partner has been 
brought in who has not served in the1 estab
lishment.—And now I leave mv house well 
organized, prosperous and free from compli
cations, still in the hands of those who have 
served in it as clerks, for a longer or shorter

Eeriod. I mention this as an encouragement 
> young men to persevere in the faithful 
performance of their duties.

be expended In such works until a separ
ate estimate for each to be constructed 
shall be submitted to Parliament ; and 
that the amount to be spent each year

third time on a division and passed.
The Militia Bill was brought up for 

consideration. Mr Pope moved in am
endment, seconded by Mr. Galt ; let. That 
it is expedient and unjust for the militia 
staff officers to receive large sums in pay
ment, while the battalion and Co. officers 
on whom the expense and labour of keep
ing up the volunteers devolved, are most 
inadequately paid for their labour and 
expense. 2nd. That no money be paid 
the staff officers for their services until 
provision be made for the payment of all 
the officers of the force, on a just and 
equitable basis, according to their respec
tive duties and rank. After some dis- 
cussion the amendment was laid over,the 
debate being adjourned.

Bask Ball.—A match will be played on 
the 25th inst., between the.Dundas ‘Independ
ents,’ and the ‘Maple Leaf Club’ of Guelph. 
The former sent the challenge, and will in 
conequence, play here.

Concerning Cricket.—A special com 
mittee meeting of the Maple Leaf and 
Guelph Cricket Clubs was held last even 
ing at the Court House Hotel, at which 
an amalgamation of the two Clubs was 
«uccessfully effected. The union of the 
two Clubs will be a decided advantage to 
the cricketing powers of Guelph, as the 
best skill, and the most contumacious 
perseverance of both can be brought 
front to front with all comers. The fol
lowing were elected office-bearers for the 
present season President, F. J. Chad
wick, Esq.; Vice-President, Mr. William 
Sunley ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. A. 
Sharpe. On account of the unfavorable 
state of the weather to-day, the game 
which was announced has been postponed 
until Monday at 2 p. m.

The Marquis of Huntly has had a nar
row escape while boar-hunting near 
Moorshedabad. A tremendous wild boar 
was speared, and the infuriated animal 
cut one of the horses and "seized the 
Marquis of Huntly by the foot, but with
out doing him any injury.

SHEEP SHEARS.
A large variety of SHEEP SHEARS, 

various qualities, and approved patterns 
now selling at

JOHN HORSMAN’S. \

.........birt'h’s!..............

In Elora, on Wednesday, the nth inst., the 
wile of Mr. John Cotswold, carpenter,' 
of a daughter.

DIED.

Cox.—In Elora, on the morning of Sunday,
’. (Hh inst., Ellen,youngest daughter of M. 
Cox, Esq., of Arthur township, aged 27

Butchart. —Ill Michigan, on the 4th inst., 
John Butchart, aged SI years, formerly 
a resident of, and one of the first 
settlers in, Eramosa.

MONTREAL

mm STEAMSHIP (O Y.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN f .IN E—<$nebee to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
OliASGOW’ LINE—Quebec to Glas- 

Tlim

THE SPIÜN6 TRADE

STEWART
Tfcoae

Grape
Dress Goods

AT STEWART’S
Only n York Shilling per yard.

STEWART
HAS JUST RECEIVED the largest and most 

choice stock of New Spring Goods he has 
ever shown, ami resiK-etfttlly requests attention to 

the great difference in price from last year, being 
at least One-third Lower.

STEWART
HAS opened a case of White Drab an.i Grey 

Stays, that tit the body and not the body 
the stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

STEWART’S
CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto, 

and 1-eing all this season’s importations the 
designs ami colors are new.

STEWART’S
STOCK OF TAPESTRY is larg 

ami choice. Styles are new, and will l. 
ottered very low, commencing at 75 cents.

STEWART’S
N'EW

GOLDEf j LION

5
BANKRUPT STOCK!

K2ILKS.

BLACK AND COLORED.

Parliament of Canada.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 15.
Hon. Mr. Langevin moved the third 

reading of the bill for the organization of 
the Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Mackenzie moved in amendment 
“ That the bill be not, now read a third 
time, but that it be resolved that in the 
opinion of this House it is inexpedient to 
establish a Department of Agriculture, as 
it is the evident intention of the British 
North American Act to place matters 
relating to agriculture under the control 
of the Local Governments, and thaf, the 
duties relating to Agriculture which 
fairly belong to such department can be 
less expensively performed by being as
signed to some ether department of the 
Government."

After some discussion the amendment 
was lost. Yens, 45 ; Nays, 91.

Hon. Mr. Howland moved the third 
reading of the bill to increase the duty on 
spirits, to impose excise duty on refined 
petroleum, and to provide for the inspec
tion thereof.—Carried.

The House went into committee of 
ways and means and reported resolutions 
granting a supply of.502.920 for the 
year ending June 30th. 1808, and $7,901, 
855 for the year ending June 30th, 1869.

Sir J. A. Macdonald announced that he 
hoped the state of the public business 
would allow the house to be prorogued 
on Wednesday.

À message was brought down from his 
Excel'encv transmitting a despatch from 
the Duke of Buckingham. Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, in reply V. the ad
dress of both houses, asking the annexa
tion to Canada of Rupert’s Land and the 
North-west Territory. The despatch, 
which was of som° leng’li. stated that 
législation by the I perial Parliament 
would be necessary lvfn. - i he territory in 
question could be transferred to Canada, 
and that the Imperial Government, were 
prepared to introduce a Bill for that pur
pose, regard l>eing had to the rights of 
the Hudson's Bay Company.

Hon. Mr. Holton asked if Government 
would bring this matter before^ the house 
before the session closed.

Sir J. A. Macdonald said the honorable 
gentleman's question might ataud as a

Considerable objection was taxen to the 
policy of the Uovj-tuuon; oa thi^ subject,

gow every 1

CABIN. -Guelph to Liverpool, $79.50 and $89.50 
STEERAGE, -lit do $30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $69.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $4.5.50.
STEERAGE, do do $29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

«EO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, fi. T. R

Guelph, April 29, 1868. daw ly

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
277 Waslilngton-st.,Boston,

PUBLISH upwards of 500 Music Books, eom- 
p isiug Theoretical nd Practical Works in 

| every brunch of Musical Science. Among these 
, are Richardson's New Method for the Piano, $3.75 ; 
| Modern Sehool for the Organ, by Zundell. $4 ; 
; li tssini's Art of Singing (complete) $4; Abridged, 
j $3; Spolir's Violin (complete) $4 : Abridged. $2 ;
I Uerbiguier’s Flute. $:t ; • The Homt Circle Series’ 
i ol Piano-forte Music, 9 vols. eaeh. plain, $2.50; 
i ("lotit, $3; Gilt, $4: Buumhacli'sSacred Quartets,
I Cloth, $2.7.5 : Boards, $2.50 ; The Harp of Judah 
I and The Jubilate, by L. O. Emerson, each $1.38 ; 

Golden Wreath and Merry Chimes, by Emerson, 
each 50c. Also, all the Standard Operas, Masses. 
Oratorios and Cantatas, and a complete series of 
Librettos. Complete Catalogues of Books ami 

I Sheet Music will be furnished 
J Boston, May 7. 180.8

i application.

The opinion of aU that

ifiwisn

DRESS
GOODS

Are Choice in Designs and 
Colors, and at

Very Low Prices.

CHEAP

Photographs!
W. BURGESS
BEOS leave to inform his friends and the pul* 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
| liavuig received a large lot or FRAMES suite-

Christmas Presents,
i lie will tlirough th - HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 

of Photographs at greatly

BRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo* 

graphs to their friends should ca at once. y

PIGTTJE/Efe
of all kinds furnished in the tirst style of the art.

IT!- Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Stoic.

W. BURGESS
Guelpli.lSth December. 18i"7. dw

IflWâlf
Is now showing fur the Spring Trade

T^-KW DAMASKS,
1\j"EW REPS,

1^-KW CHINTZES. 

y^EW LENO CURTAINS,

1^"EW MUSLIN CURTAINS 

LACE CURTAINS.

m. STEWART.
lîu.'.iph, jù Ma;, 1S03. dw

HAS PURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

VS* Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 60e. and 08c., worth $1. Don’t delay.

JOHN HOGG.
Guelph. May 13, 1868.

MILLINERY
STRAW GOODS,

JACKETS AND

Parasols
THE MOST

ATTR ACTI VE S T O C K

In the Trade. Inspection Invited.

M.iy 13, 1808. j\. O. BUCHAM.

CALEDONIA 1
N—r L'OHgl-ul, 0» the Ottawa, O0UM7I 

cott, Ontario, 11

■V A.M.P.aiANBLLt
■ Hotel.

_______ !----- -- -I of a superior eider for
over two hundred persons, will be open tor the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up hi the first style, and Is replete
r to elegant and fi

with accommoc"

with every accessory demanded by modem : 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and
ties a , the Public Rooms for I—spacious, t_____
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, 
Apartments comfortable and o 
and well ventilated, and 
liandsome manner. The 1 
very numerous, In a wing specially 
them, and constantly supplied with thT 111 
Waters from the Bprinm’by costly steam"p 

engines. To meet the requirements *r

able and copaenlaBt, afl loC 
The Hot ad cSftaLi a

Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, 
men ta. The fleMne .White I

For farther information, please address
A. M. F. GLVNILLI, Proprietor, MonireeL 

Montreal, 30th April dw2

Medical Dispensary

HaRVEY'S
PATENT

BENZOLINE
For instantly removing

Sreaee, Oil, W»r, Paint, Tar 
and other Spate from MIA, 

t'elret, cloth and IM 
«lore*, Cearpet»,

And all kimls of fabrics, without injuring the 
most delicate colors. Price 25c perbox

Sole Proprietor,
E.HARVBY,

Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-St., Guelph

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1826.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d. Stg

DAVIDSON A. CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders. 13* Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April, 1868. dw

s°da
FOR SALE.

ASH-“ Gamble’s.”

CAUSTIC SO DA-'Gamble’s,’ ‘Widnes’, 
■ Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘Garrett’s.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIMS.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
37 St Peter Street, Montreal' 

Montreal, 1st April, 186» dw-6nr-‘

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH,
AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

THE RIGHT JPLACÈ to find the Largest and Most Fashionable Stock of Ladies and 
Gents'"Boots and Shoes, is at

JOHN McNEIL'S.
THE RIGH r PLACE to find all New Goods, and best selected Stock of Misses and Child

ren’s Boots and Shoes, is at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

THE RIGHT PLACE to And the best value for your READY MONEY, in any line of 
Boots and Shoes, French, American, Canadian or Home Manufacture, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
1J1HE RIGHT PLACE to find Gent's Sewed Gaiters and Balmorals- all of Home Manufac-

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PLACE to find a nice Boot, a good Boot, ora Home Manufactured Boot 

is at
JOHN McNEIL'S.

THE RIGHT PLACE to Hn<l tlmb I MANUFACTURE and can sell Boots and Shoes 
CHEAPER than any other Establishment, Wholesale or Retail in the County of Wellington, is 

to call one and all, at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-St., Guelph.
For Coeh Only. All work Warranted.

Guelph, May 5, 1868. daw 2w

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PER BOX.

©raage® amt ILeimea&t
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Gumdrops 

and every other Nicety.
Well, but where is all this to be got? Why, where would ÿou expect to get them lirst-class but at** 

finelvh. mil SUroh. MM dw H . T31ÜRÎIYÎ8

fruits
FRESH ARRIVALS AT

No. 2, .
Day’s Block, . > Guelph,

Canned Peaches
Pears 

“ Plums 
“ Cherries 
“ Apples'. Ac.

BOTTLED JAMS
Strawberry

Gooseberry 
Damson

Currants, &c. 
A choice lot of Stilton and 

Pine Apple Cheese.

E. CARROLL & GO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 20, 1868 daw :

Fire Crackers.
’ OIIE best Fire Crackers that c m be got for sale 
j wholesale and retail at the

Dominion Store !
Upper Wyndham Street next to the Wellington 

Hotel, Gue ph.

FISEtEti GEAR
of all kinds for sale.

MRS ROBINSON 
UpperWvndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, ,8th May 1868. law

Notice to Builders.
AN Y quantity of sand for sale at the Pit, uext 

to the Cemetery, or delivered.
WILLIAM CHIPCHAHE. 

Guelph, Apri!_24, 1863 dw lia

FUNERALS

WILLIAM BROWHLOW.
UNOERTAK__ „

'I HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
J Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W. 
tone’s Store, and fronting the Mr Ground.

r Bmi At i
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

, WM. BROWNLOW. 
Guelph, March||ffi-j8W. daw v

THE BARCLAY

SEWING-MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of these intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the D2 LTON KNI * iTN 1 MA
CHINES. one of the be® machines in the market

MOSES BECHTEL,
•„he Conn*- -1

Blair Post C 
Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Wyndham Street.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker, where

Parties Furnishing their Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. AU work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Sarment» 
and Cut

Guelph, A]

DO |

OPPOSITE THE MARKK’
GUELPH.

SHOICK LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Ac., *
I&Honn|haiUl‘ M[ea,e fnruishe<L

0er" DENIS BUNV4t*i
Guelph, December 2, lier.



JlTing toiled twenty yeere ta

peek for it weremyeelf end Leeh- 
ington, nnd we ronde » net contract thnt 

" 1 niwnye be preeent when the
. B, nnd I ehoald cheer him end 

he should -cheer roe. At thnt moment 
the Hopse. Twenty- 
who were celled the 

eel, the Bristol Party,
; went to him. Beid 

I, twenty-eeren votee-you 
■■■■l Toteelfyon 

W'HUl With 
, U yen ate
PVÉÉÜE

i VI

DIJtNTISTS!
OUELFN and BRAMPTON,

Member» of ife* Dental Associât!» ' dt the Pre 
i flee of Ontario. ■J'-.'p-' '

(Succeeiorsln Guelph to T. Trotter.) ■

"0,,,ee, MM™

_____________ ____ ihe: “Gentlemen
GtodknoWa that I Hare the moat hepleee 
conetitnency npgp which the BIB Oyer

I to help Ireland 
I këëp silent on the negro question.”— 
Never, said Buckatone, from that day, 
never did Lushffigton an3,r'myself walk 
out of the lobby that O’Connell did not 
follow qs. Again, they sent him £1,000 
onde from New Orleans, the slaveholders, 
to thé Catholic Repeal Association. The 
bill was laid on the table of Conciliation 
Hall, and the liberator took it up. Said 
he: “God knows how poor we are, how 
much we need it ; but, thank God ! Ire
land is not poor enough vet to take the 
wagëè of unpaid toll,” To an Alàbama 
planter who asked admission to the House 
he ^efqjsed it. Bald he, dp not think a 
slaveholder ought to be received on 

c terms of equality by a civilized Euro- 
â pean.” A Boston man going to hie house 

in Marion Square, he came to hie door, 
receiving him with both hands, as was 
his wont. With genial hospitality, says 
he, ‘‘Sir, you are welcome. I am glad to 
see anybody from Massachusetts. It is 
a Free State. Walk in; you are a wel
come guest.” And he drew him into the 
parlor. The gentleman said : "Ah ! you 
speak of slavery, Mr. O’Connell. I would 
like to discuss with you the justice of that 
institution.” “ Discuss anything,” said 
O’Connell, "under this roof—anything. 
But before you discuss the justice of one 
man’s owning another, just let me lock up 
my spoons.”—Extract'from a lecture an 
Daniel O’Connell, by wended Philips.

Almost every dealer keeps Jacobs’ Liquid. 
Dr. Colby's Pills are reeomme ndea *— 

Billiouaness.

______ Rev. Archdeacon ---------
Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. 
aunty Judge : George Green, Comity At

torney; Dr. PattuUo, M. M. Cj Rev Mr. Arnold. 
—Bhunptoni! Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
HaWpton,jrtéident shrgeon Toronto Hoefrital.

The neyaiatesthetic agènte used fori extracting 
teeth without pain.J *
R. TROTTER. | W K . GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

OBANK 8FC0WMEFCE
TON «"Savings «Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd oi 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

! Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. dw-tf

|A Beautifa! Assortment ox]

DRESS SHIRTS,
TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS ap} BfyAGf*
A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL*
>• rr t i x, :, i ft ’ wav

A. THOMSON & CO.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRIS! ERA AN n ATTÔRNEYB,

| SOLICITORS IM CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCER8, AC.

I 6. B. FREEMAN, Q..O. | O.O. FREEMAN.

Confectionery Store, 

dw

JT Office over Berry1 
I Wyndham Street Gnelph. 

Guelph. 4th December 186

COMMERCIAL.

h
I Flour, v 100 lbs 
I Fill Wheat, V bush . 
1 Spring Wheat V bush

? bush

I Wool
| Eggs, V dozen 
I Butter, firkin, V th

I Tnrke’ye each 
I Chicken», V pair 
I Ducks, do 
I Potatoes 
I AppV \ V barrel 
I Lamb, V 1b 
I Beef 
I Beef, V lb 
■ Pork, ¥ 100 Dis.
I Sheep Pelts, each 
1 Lambskins

•eelph Markets.
Mercury Office,Guelph.)

•" ‘ "18. Ç
<§ • 4 00
8 1 76
(» 1 68

May 16,1868.
.# 3 87} -

1 70

. 3 00 

. 0 27 

. 0 10

0 20 
. 0 90 
. 2 00 
. 0 06

J. & if! TAYLOR'S

PATENT FIBEPROOF SES
Fire & Burglar Proof

COMBINED.
The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!
RE
TAYLOR’S

Remember' the best is the cheapest. We alt, 
manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks,

KB- Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR, 

Manufacturers,-198 A 200 Palace-8t.. Toronto, 
Toronto, April 11,1868. dawtf

■J ■ • ••.!<?■ .

JTJST RECEIVED

H. WALKERS,

Guelph, 9th May

THE FIH1ST URAND PRIZE,
THE HIGHEST AWARD,

The Imperial Cross of the Legion of Honor
AND TWO GRAND GOLD MEDALS,

First Premiums awarded to the Wood’s Patent 
New Jointed-bar Mower and

SELF-RAKE REAPER
at THE PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

These Machines arc manufactured at the

Newcastle Agricultural and Machine Works
THRESHING MACHINES of the best description, and Agricultural 

Implements furnished to order. 
g"JT For full iiarticulars, Prices, Ac., send for Catalogue. ,-;

s. a.
C. & A. SHARPE, Agents at Gnelph.

Guelph, 8th May, 1868. dw

NEW CATECHISM
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentof Ihe latest patterns 

«f Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, 
Machim- Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks, 

i . 1 ,.:nl Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English ami American 
Crayons, Bartliets' Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest price*.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. <1

money Market.
Iai'kson's Bxçhanor Office.J )

" lluelph,' May 16, 1808. (
Gold, 1391.
Greenbacks ho't at 71 to 71 \ ; Sold it72to 721- 
Silver bought at 4} to 5 dis. ; sold at 8J to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 05c. to 05c

■ WTRCAI, UAUKETN.
IkirkwOGÜL Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 
u - Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)

Montreal, May 16, I860. 
Jlour—Fancy, #7 60 to $7 70; Superfine No. 1. 
f 30 to g7 45 ; Welland Canal, <7 45 Bag flour, 
\ 50 to S3 60. Oats 47c to 48c. Barley 81 10 to 

(fl 15 Butter—dairy 20c to 25c ; store packed 20c 
4>2Cc. Ashes— Pols 85 70 to 8 5 75. pearls 80 00 
)fl 00.
I Flour—Market unchanged. „

Hamilton, May 12, 1808. 
Fall wheat,— $1 62 (at 81 72 spring do—?1 56 
$1 62pel bushel. Barley— $1 35 (ft $1 40. <>a" 

-64c (it 65c Peas- 85c to 90c. Pork—86 00 :
5 60.

Toronto, May 1-1, 1808. 
Flour— Receipts, 200 bris; No. 1. at 87 15 

»87 15 Fall Wheat—81 85 Spring Wheat- $1 65 
i $1 66. Oats—60c. Barley- -81 35 @ 81 36 
eas— 90c to Vic.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
JUKI

ARKKT SyUARK,

.VII, OIST.
1HB Subscriber begs to inform the public that 

1 he lias leased the above premises for a tenu 
if years, and has refitted it in a very superidrand 

substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
f the patronage of the publie.

THE B A E.
_ will be supplied with the best

|W im-s, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. lu fact no expense will be spared to make it 
first-class establishment.

‘LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

)YSTERS AND GAME,
J Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 
Rhort notice, at reasonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.
GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.

telph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Culijier Rules, Caliper 

iquares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regnlat 
ing Calipers and-Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, «Sec. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

Who do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business in Guelph?
PRE8T A HEPBURN.

Who have the largest and best assorted stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph ?
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots and Shoes in Guelpli?
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have always been ahead ill Style, Material, Workmanship, Neatness ami Durability?
PREST A HEPBURN.

190 Dob. Magnificent Sparkling

i I f tin? tri vw ;3.w id Kiiiw is J T ^ .................
In Prime Order, at <1.60 per dozen. Also,

Renner’s Champagne Cider,
In Pints and Quarts at <2.00 and <3.00 per dozen.

Guelph, April 28, 1868.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer W\ mllm'iA-St.. Guelph.

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING! GOODS!
WILL BEI OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
KT |The£Subscr bers are now paying the^Tliird-lialf yearly dividend.

Guelph April 7, 1868
W. MACELIN <Sc GO-

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

The Subscribers being the Only Manufacturers 
in Guelph,

Are in a position to offer mlucemviits t > the public whi- h no other House in the Trade can do.

CALL AND SEE!

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

imT
.VI, • n.'i ' : ' -, ""

AND

Manufacturers A Dealers in Canada Fabric»

32 Yonge Street,
T0ZR/03STT0.,,

102 Cross-St., Albert Square, Jb/L-A.ZN" CHESTER.

Alexandra Building,James-St, I-iI"VEIRIE:>001Lj-
Torynto, May 5, 1868. •!=.« if

And you will Ik- convinced that large and varied as has always be i Stock, the one now on baud

Far Exceeds anything ever Shown by us in the Past

terals, Funerals!
îlV.k.

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Heating, Curled Hair. Tow, Hufa Springs, 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hingi s, 

Locks, Tacks, Flint Paper, G lue, Piano Stool screws 
Cotfiu Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles ami Re
gulators, Addis" Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—,114 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

PAINTING,
GLAZING, AC.

THOMAS™BREADON
DOWlAMt, GUELPH,

&c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 

surroumling country that he is prepared » > 
execute all manner of work " ' connection with 

his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
and directly opjiosite Win. Brownlow's Un.lei- 
tkking Establishment.

tST When notât the shop, orders to lie left at 
Mr. Brown low’s.

THOS. BREADON.
Guelpli 1st April, 1808 d3m-wlm

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Graltrinnd Flour Store,

"West Market Square, Guelph.
Guelpli, March 2ft, 1888. : ■ •' dotf

SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURE!
and Keep your Money in the County.

Remember our Goods are all Warranted.
Terms Cash, anti .Vo Second 1‘rlce.

PREST & HEPBURN.
lelpli, 29th April.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.

r ATMAlTTOVMLlL' hast1 intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funeral» as usual 

as always on hand. Hearae to hire.
B Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation, 

id» of lumber, saebee, doors, blinde, mould- 
He»ollcits a share of public patronage;

27 tb Aug. 1867.
NATHAN TOVBLL,
7. Nelson Creecer

ALBION HOTEL !
*«. PuMhROÜTBEU.

MB. DECKER would sav that Having re
sumed the management or the Albion, he 

hopes by iieraonal attei tion to merit a continu
ance of the patronage bo liberally bestowed upon 
him during the lot 1= yc„ ^ ^ decker

Montreal, 80th March, 1868.

Guh, February

No. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph,

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

HAS NOW RECEIVED at. Ills New Store, next to John Uoraman's, in Mr. Hogg’s New Block, one 
of the largest. Cheapest and Best assorted Stock of

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
Gentlemen’s furnishing goods, tc.,

BEDDING PEANTS !
C. A A. SHARPE

JJAVE for sale a large number of the following assortment of

BEDDING PLANTS!
VERBENAS,
LANTANAS,

PETUNIAS,
HELIOTROPES,

GERANIUMS,

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE PLANTS, In best Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In best Varieties,
KEYES* TOMATO, 30 days earlier than any Othai \ n-iv . i..u
CUCUMBER and MELON.

'so, a choice assortment of FLOWER SEEDS last year's g, 
a the most reliable Seedrgvou ng Estalilishinents in fenrope.

2^“ For further particulars apply at the Store, Marl.it Syuai
Guelpli, April 28, 1368.

ci

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH

AiNOTHER CHEAP LOT
OF GREY AY11

WHITE COTTONS!
500 PIECES NEW

Canadian Tweeds, very Cheap
HEFFERNAIM BROS.

JUST ARP'VED AT

Guelph, 28th April. 1868

t

EX'ER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats & Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the Newest received Monthly.
JAMES OORMAOK,

Guelph, 16th April, 1866. Wyndham-st, Guelph

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 an» 20 CURXH1LL, LONDON. I N- I. .M

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.'
Fire Department.

mHE success which haa attended the Company's operations lias lie- .... -n ih t.. i...iize Ihe 
JL most sanguine expectation* of the Directors, who have resolve I v.i.jji,,. i ■u>in.-■*.« more 
widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY •: . m. -^1 !•> I : -ni.-serib- 
ed eapital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and Genei i ajjJ-.i,. i.vi„i, ^vnileme* 
largely engaged In commen e, will take a liberal and Indnnw like viewiu • " r;*L - nii.irtg before 
them.

Life Pepi—iumt.
tl- Volunteers assured In this Company, are without -x i . i" - -luVi mi the

Frontier, and to engage in rejwlling marauding attacks.
t of the Profits of file Whole Life and AEighty per cent ofthe Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity hiieim*. 

pnting Policy Holders.
Claims are paiil one numtli after Proof of Deafli.
By a recent Act of Parliament s Wife can now hold a Policy on the 1 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & < « 

Offlce--8S5 end 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T.C. LIVING:

Guelpli April 1st 1868: TROTTI

1'irtid-

<G»TmN, I r.l |q.' i Cnmid
FER A.ICRAHAM,


